~h~ Priae Minister has con$idered the ~~thern Ireland
Secretary's ~inute of 29 ~pril .nd the Defence Secretary's
c~nt

dated 2l Kay.

The Priae Mini$ter con$id~rs it imporLant that our
cofttingency plans should be B$ effective as pos~lble, in
cas~ political strikes should in due cours~ take place in
50rthern Ireland. One key point is th~t Ministers, in
deciding how to deal with any threat of strikas, 5hould have

a clear idea of how long

contingency plans would
The period of three we.e Ks
-entioned in the Northern Ireland Secretary's minute ~ould

~intain

OUT

essential services.

represent a siqnifi~ant restriction on ~h~ GovernMent'~
prospects in coping witb a sustained political strike. rhe
P~i~ Minister would be inLere~ted to kno~ the calculations
which lie bebind this estimat.e of three ~ekl.
The Pri~ Minister agrees with the Northern Ireland
Secretary and the Defepce Secretary about the i~portonce of
management and senior technici.n5 being aVAilable to wor~ in
the power stations and other utilities4 Given the

ltide$pread opposit.ion aaong Protest-ants in Nortbern Ireland
to tne Anglo-Irish Aqr~entr there must be & si~niticAnt
Lisk t~at ~uy ~nagers a~d senior technicians ~uld ~ot
work during 8 strike. The Pri~ Minister therefore wonders
whether ~e sho~ld consider the feasibility ot i~porting the
,

~

\ ) necessary mana9~ent ant!! technica.l personnel f rOOl Great
. Bri tain, to work at least in the fields of electr ici ty

1 t ~~~\
~

~
(/"1-

generation and oil SUpplies. F~Asibility will depend on
technical questions a~nq others - for instance whether the
electricity qener.tinq pl«nt in Northern Ireland i~ fA~iliar
t.o managers and technic:ians in Great Britaio. Thia idea
~i9ht be considered by the Northern Ireland Office an'd the
Oepar~ent of Bnergy, at least in a preliminary way, ~ithout
consulting people outside 90vern~nt at this stage.
The Prime Minister has noted the difficulty of

producing contingency plans for the

dis~ributioo

of

essential supplies any furtner th~n th~ distribution
eentres.
Sbe would be intent$t.ed to kno~ who ~uld
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administer these centre5 and issue
called for t~e.~
Even

t~o~9h

to people

~uppli~s

wh~

hospitals in Northetn Ireland have not

~eft

! &ffected by industrial action in the past, there Rust be
,v.." '1 , so.ae r i.k of this happening in t.he f tlture. l'be Prilfte
~

I

\~V\ ,11'\ , Mini$t.er *uggests that an out.l ine contingency plan ~uld be
()l'4
a viae pr_caution. A$ reqards AlI\bulance serv ic~s, the ~t iae

~~I /

j

l~
\

t~

"inist~r vonder& whether we can be confident that v~luntary
organisatio8S co~ld cope during e prolonged .trike ~nd
w~ether it would ~ prudent to ~v~ a cpntingency plan in
case ~hey could no~,

~he

Priae Minister A9ree& with the Defence Secretary
the unsuitability of ~ilitary personnel to &ct a$
warders in pri~ons or to undertake other tasks which would
bring theM into direct conta~t vith prison~r5.
ab~t

I am sending copies of this letter to the Private
S~cretaries to the other members of OD(1) aod to Michael
StArk (Cabinet Office).

Jim Daniell# Esq.,
Nortbe~n

Ireland Office.
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